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An Effay of a King writtj^n by

Sir Francis, ^acon.

I • i
King is a ramtall Go*f on Earth, unto

whom the Iivin-g Gocf harh lent his

own name as a great honour: But with--

all told him hee fhould die like a man,
left hefhouH be p^rpud and flit|^r him-
felf; that God hath with his name im-

parted ucito him his nature alfo.

2 Of all kinds of men, God i^ leaft beholding unto

•them, for he doth moft for them^ and they do ordinari-

ly lead for him.

3 A King that would not feele his Crown too heavy

forhim, niuft wearcit cverydayjbutif he thinkittoo

light , he knoweth not of what mettall it is made of.

-4 He muft make Religion the Rule of government,

and not the Scale •, for hethatcafteth in Religion oncly

to make the fcalcs even, his own weight is contained in

thefe Charaders Tekdufhrafin^hc is found too lightjhis

Kingdom fti.dl be taken from him«

5 And that King that holds not Religion the beft

rcafon of ftate, is void of all piety and jufticc, the Sup-

porters ofa King.

- 6 He muft be able to give Coui\fcll himfelf, but not

torelyc thereupon^ iFor though Kafppy events juftiEe

their Gounccls ^ yet it is l?etter that the cvill event of
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good advice be rather iaipated to a Subjeifl then a So.

vercigne.

7 He is the Fountain of Honour, which fiiould not

run with a waft pipe, left the Courtiers {ell the waters,

and then (as Papifts (ay of their lioly Wels) to lofe the

vertue.

§ He is the life ofthe Law, not onely as he is lex lo^

quens himfelf, but becaufe he animateth the dead letter,

making it adive towards ail his Subje(as ftamio ^^
fosrta.

9 A wife King muft doe lefle in altering his Laws,
then he mayjfor new government is ever dangerous, ic

being true in the body politique, as in the corporail,

that ontnu fubitamutMtio efi fericulofii , and though it be
for the better, yet it is not without a fearful! apprehen-

fion^For he that changeth the fundamental! Laws of a

Kingdome, thinkcth that there is no good title to a
Crown but by conqLieft.

10 A Kingthat fettethtofaleSeatsof Juftice, op-

prefleth the People, forhcteacheth his Judges to fell

Juftice, andfr(edofarata^ ff^eiovincitHr Jufttcia.

Bounty and Magnificence are vertues , ver£ Regigs^

but a prodigall King is neerc r a Tyrant,then a parcim.o-

nious; forftoreathome draweth his contemplations

abroTad, but want fupplyethit felfof v/hatis aext , and
many tim-^^s the next Wiy^, and .herein hemuft be wife
and know, \\ h:c he may juftly doe.

1

2

That King which is not feared, is not loved, and
he that is well fecn in his craft^muft as well ftudy to be
feared as loved, yet not loved for feare , but feared for

love.

13 Therefotc as hee muft alwayes refemblc him
whofe great name he bcarctb , and that in manifcfting

A a

,

the
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the fweet influence of his mercy over the feverc ftrokc

of his Juftlcc fometimes , fo in this not to fuffer a man
of death toiive^for bcfiJes that the Land doth mouinj

the reftraint of Juftice towards |firi doth more retard

the affedion of love, then the extent of mercy doth cn»

flame it, and fure where love i&beftowedj feare ii quite

loft*

14 His greatefl Enemies are his Flatterers , for

though tliey ever fpeak on his fide^ yet their words ftill

make againft them.

I J The love which a King oweth to the weal-pub-

like, (hould not bcreftraincd to any one particular, yet

that his more fpeciall favour do rcfleft upon fome wor-

thy ones, is fomwhat neceffary, becaufc there are fo

few of\that capacity.

Hee muft have a fpeciall care of five things, if hce

would not have his Crown to be put upon him.

Firft, th^tfimulatafanBttas^ be not in the Church, for

that is duplex tniquitas-

Secondly, that tnutilis ifquitasfit not in thcCh'ancc-

cery , for tha t i? iftepta mtfertcordia.

Thirdly, that «f//iV/«/gr»(^4/^keep not the Exchequer,

for it is cfuiele latrecinium,

Vomthlyythnfidelisfemrhas be not his Gcncrall,for

that will bring bur ferampifnuenfiam.

Fiftly, that wfidelij frudemia ^ be not bis Secretary^

for that he is jinguis fuB vtridi herh.

To conclude, as heisofthegreateft.powcr, fbhccis.

fubjeft to the greateft cares, made the fervant of his

people, or elfe he were without a calling at all.

He then that honourerh him not , is next an Athcift

wanting^thie fcarc of God in his heart.
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AneiKfUnAnmnhAt n^anner of fer[ons thoje fbouU be^ that

are to execute the fowet er Ordinance ^f the Kings Pfirs*

gatlve, tPfttten by the fad Sir Francis Bacon, late Uri
Chanceliour^ and Lord i/. Albans,

THatabfolute Prerogative according to the Kings
pleafure revealed by his Lawcs, may bccxercifed

and executed by any Subjeft, to whom power may be
given by the King, many place of Judgement or Cocn-
raifsion, which the King by his Law hath ordained, in

whxh the Judge fubordinate cannot wrong the people,

the Law laying downe a meafu. e by which'every Judge
fhould govcrnc Or execute • Ag^inft which Law if any

Judge proceed, he is by the Law queftionablc and pu-

>

nifliabie for his tran^grefsion.

In this nature are all the Judges and Commissioners
ofthe Land no otherwifc then in their Courts,in which
the King in perfon is fuppoled to fit who cannot workc
that trefpafle. Felony or treafon which the Law hath

not made fo to be, neither can punifn the guilty by o-

tlier punifliment then the Law hath appointed.

This Prerogative or power as it is over all the Sub-

jc<fts fo being knowne by the Subjedsjthcy are without

cxcnfe ifthey ofFehd-,and (uffer no wrong,if they be pu-

ni(hed* And by this prerogative the King governed! all

forts ofpeople according unto knowne will.

The abfolute prerogative which is in King:s according

to their private will and judgement cannot be cxccurcd

by any Subjeft, neither is it poffible to give fuch power
by Commiflion, or fit to fubjed the people tothe fame.

for the King in that he is the fubftitute of God imme-
diatly



diatlythe Father of his people, and head of die Com-
mon wealth by participation withGod and his fubjedis,

DilcretiorijIudgemcnCj and feeling love towards thofe

over whom he raigneth only proper to himfelfe, or to

his places and perfon, who feeing he cannot in any o«

thers diffufc his wifedome, power, or giftSjwhich God
in refpedi of his place and charge hath enabled him
withalljCin neither fubordinate any other ludge to gO-

verneby that knowledge, which the King can no other-

wife then by his knowne will participate unto him.And
if any fubordinate ludge fliall obtalne Commifsion ac-

cording,offuch ludge togoverathepeople^thatliidgeis

bound'to think that to be his found difcretion, in which

the !avV in which the Kings known will Ihcweth unto

himtobethatluftice which hec ought to adminifter:

otherwifehe might feeme to efteeme himfelfe above

the Kings law, who will not governe by him, or to

have a pWer derived from other then from the King,

whichintheKingdome will adminifter luftice contra-

rie to the juftice of the Land^ Neither can fuch a Judge

or Commifsioner under the name of his high Authori-

tie fhrowde his owne high aflfeifiion, feeing the Confci-

ence and difcretion of every man is particular and

private to himfeUe ^ As the difcretion ofthe Judge can-

.

not be properly or pofsibly the difcretio i of the King,

or confcience of the King- And if|not his difcretion^nei-

ther the Judgement that is ruled by another mans only.

Therefore it may feeme they rather defire to bee Kings

then to rule thepeople under the King, which will not

adminifter Juftice by law, but by their owne wills.

This Adminiftrationinafubjedisdero^Tativeto the

Kings Prerogative, for he adminiftrcth Juftice out of a
private
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private c1ire(5lion

5
being not capable of a gcnerall dire*

G>on, howto-ufe the Kings pleafure in Caufcs of par-
ticularrefpe<5t, which if another then the King himfelfc
can doe.hovv can it be fo,that any man fhoiild defire that
which is unfit and impofsible, but that it muft p, oceed
outoffome exorbitant affcaion, the rather feeincr fuch
places to be full of trouble, and bdng alco^ether'unne-
ceflfary, no man will fecke to thruft hi%fclfe into it, b«t
for hope ofgaine. Tlien is not any prerogative oppucr.

ned but maintained^ though it be defired thK every fub*
ordinate Magiftrate may not be made fiiprcame, where-
by he may feale up the hearts of the people, take from
the King the refpcd due unto him only, or to judge the
people otherwife then the King doth himfdfe.
And altiiough the Prince be not bound to render any

accompt to the Law, which in perfon adminiftreth it

fclfe. Yet every fubordinate ]udge myft render an ac-
compt to the King byhislaweshow heehath admini^
fired Juftice in his place where he is fct. But if he hath
power to rule by private diredion, for which there is n6
law, how can he be queilioned by a law, if in his pri-

vate cenfuie he offendcth.

^ Therefore it feemeth that in giving fuch authority
the King orjaineth not fubordinate Magiftrates, but ^b-
folute Kings. And what doth the King leave to him-
felfcjwho giveth fo much to others as he hath himfelff
neither is there a greater bond to tie the fubjeft to his

Prince inparticular then when he (hal have recourfe unto
him in his perfon or in his power fur rcleif of the wrongs
which from private men be offered, or f©r reformatioo
of the opprefsions which any fubordinate Magiftratc

(hull impolc upon the people: there can be no offence in

Ac
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che Judge,who hath power co execute according to his

dilciction, when the difcretion of any Judge (hall be

thought fit to be unlimited 5 And therefore there can be

therein no reformation, whereby the King in this ufeth

no prerogative to gaine his Subjeds ri^hc. Then the

1kh]c£t is bound to fuffer hclpleffe wrong, .and the dif-

content ofthe people is caft upon the King, the lawes

being negledcd^ which with their equitie in all other

Caulcs and Judgements, faving this, intcrpofe them-

felvesand yceld remedy.

i.Cuftome. And to conclude, Cuftome cannot confirmc that

2.Wi(dotnc. which is any waycsunreafonablcof it felfe ; Wifedome

j.Juflice. will not allow that which is many wayes dangerous,

4. Rule a- and no wayes profitable-, Juftice will not approve that

gainftit. government where it cannot be, but wrong mrft bee

committed. Neither can there be any rule by which to

try It, nor meanes for rcforro:'tion of it.

Therefore whofocver defircth Government, muft

fecke fuchas he is capable of, not fwch as fecmeth to

birofclfe moft cafie to execute •, For it appearcth that it

iseafietohimthatknowethnotlawnor juftice to rule

as he liftethjhis will nevcrv/anting a power to it felfe:

but it is fife and blamcleffc both for theJudge and Peo-

ple, and honour to the King, that Judges bee appointed

who know the Law^ and that they bee limited t# go-

vcrne according to the Law*

FINIS.






